Use of the AAEM guidelines in electrodiagnosis of ulnar neuropathy at the elbow.
The goal of this study was to determine if practice patterns in Washington State were altered by the development and publication of the American Association of Electrodiagnostic Medicine practice parameter for electrodiagnosis of ulnar neuropathy at the elbow. Medical records from 350 workers' compensation patients who underwent surgery for ulnar neuropathy at the elbow in Washington State were reviewed for the consistency of the electrodiagnosticians' report and the practice parameter. Statistical analysis (chi2 or Fischer's exact test) compared prepublication and postpublication patterns of test use. Thirty-one percent of the 153 studies (n = 47) were not consistent with American Association of Electrodiagnostic Medicine guidelines before its publication vs. 34% of the 138 studies (n = 47) after publication. This was not a statistically significant change (P = 0.63). Evaluation of the usefulness and dissemination of the guidelines is warranted. The practice parameter may need to be simplified and educational efforts extended to improve provider use of new guidelines.